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KRAU
-- BAB BEEN AT THE HEAD OP TDK- -

Clothing, Hat and Furnishing
Trade in the Tri-ciiie- s for the last 35 years. We will stay

there. "VVI1Y? Because we will give our patrons the
Full Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$12.00 suits iroR $8.00
But ave will sell you an $8 00 suit for $8.00 that is worth

$8.00, and not a cent less.

lEEIEIMIIBIEIR, THAT!
YOU NEVER WILL BE HUMBUGGED AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

R C. Hoppe,
The TAILOR

JNTo. 1SOS Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

Adams Wall Paper Co,,

ZilRCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
3X) Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

KTPainting. Graining and Faper Hanging.
DIMICK BLOCK, Twentieth Strwt,

near Third Avenue. Rock Island, 111.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DEUCKMILLER & CO.,

All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
IT All work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street. Let. 3d and 4th avenue.

O N LiY S2.00 --A DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
and haw mme of the latest novelties of tha Reason.

HAKELIER, Proprietor and Artist.
So. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

, & PETERSON,
Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery

Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.
tfaHtvuhip Agency and remittance to any part of Europe.

601 tad ( Ninth Street, Book Iahad, 01,.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AKUTACTV1U Of 01ACUM AID BltCVITI.
A ik your Grocer for them. . Tkey are belt.

MTlpcialtis: Tbt Chriatj "OYtTtB" aat the CMUty W AFnL"
KCT TSLANP. ILL.

. W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Sothrio CoUina,)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCS ISLAND, ILL.nans and estimates famlshect. A specialty made of fine work. All orders attended to

promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and Fhop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kindBf Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on abort

notice and tatiaf action guaranteed.
ffice and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

DEMONSTRATION AGAINST AN ACTOR.

KjtI It, Hew Hisud by Part or a Chicago
Theatre Aodlenra.

Chicaco, May 2a When Mare Antony,
to the pei son of Kyrle Belle w, assisted Queen
Cleopatra, personified by Mrs. James Brown
Potter, U alight from the deck of the royal
barge to he stage of MoVlcker's theatre last
night, in the play of "Antony and Cleopa-
tra," orw-tbi- rd of the occupants on the
ground fl xr and nearly aU these n the' bal-
cony and gallery hissed to their hearts' con-
tent The expressions of disapprobation
were answered with stamping of feet and
clapping of hands by those who occupied
the boxs and the front rows of the par-quot- t.

When the applause had died away
the hiiwin was continued, and a third timewere the marks of disapprolmtion and greet-
ing renewed. Then the play was allowed to
proceed y H hout further interruption.

Hrlven Off the Stage.
After the first outburst the play was

allowed t proceed without demonstration
until the olose of the terrace scene in the sec-
ond act, 'vben the occupants of the front of
the house called Bellew before the curtain.His appei ranee was the occasion for mingled
cheers a id hisses and be precipitatejy .l.

Flint cries of "Eva Sothern" and
"Mrs. Caiter" came f m the back of the
house. The expected demonstration on thapart of menibors of the Chisago club, to
which Mi . Leslie Carter belongs, failed to
matcriali 'a There were more hisses, how-
ever, thou have been heard in all the Chi-
cago theatres combined for many years.

Why This Was Thus.
B. IIew is one of those whose depositions

were takan in the Carter divorce Hastiness
which went to the jury last evening, and the
attorneys for Carter labored to connect him
with Mrs Carter in an illicit amour. Dur-
ing his n his relations with
other women, among them Eva Sothern, an
English 9Ctress, were pretty freely Ten-tilate-d.

MOUEY FOR HOME MISSIONS
W ...! Iy the FreKbytorians Proceedings

of the Two Assemblies.
Nkw Yokk, May 2A In the Presbyterian

general itswinbly yesterday the principal
topic of liscii-sio- n wits home missions, for
which th' committee on that branch of work
as':e.l that $S75,iKIO be raised for the coming
yeur, the money to Ihj uko! iu the rapidly
pmgressi ig west and among the people of
the south iHith white and black. The report
made a v.-r- favoralile impression n to work
done in tin jw,t yer, ami was heartily ap-
plauded find fully dolxitml.

The Matter or Donations.
With to plans for obtaining

money for home missions, Mr. Thomas Kane,
of Chicago, advised that profuse letters of
thanks be sent to all who donated funds for
that purpose. In this connection It was an-
nounced i hat by the will of the late Alexan-
der Folso n, of Bay City, Mich., sums aggre-
gating $170,1X10 had boen bequeathed to the
different boards of the church.

Miscellaneous Business.
The cor imittee on emigrant population had

made a report calling attention to the dan-
gers threatened by the swarm of aliens now
coming to this country, and it was adopted,
after an unsuccessful effort on the part of Dr.
Hamlin and others to embody a provision
that foreign languages ought not to be taught
in the schools.

The re tort of the committee on board of
aid for cc lieges and academies, recommend-
ing that I o institution be aided unless the
Bible forms part of its curriculum, was
idopted.

Dr. Ketchum, of PlainfiVld, N. J., made a
report ch irging the board on freed men,with
mismanagement and asking for a special
committed to investigate the subject and re-
port next year. Pending debate the meeting
adjourned.

A Itrave Woman.
Rare p esonce of mind and courage under

try ing cit cumstauccsaro frequently displayed
by wome.i. An Akron, O., correspondent of
The Cine nuati Enquirer relates an incident
which well illustrates this. Miss Lucy
Beighle, n pretty dressmaker, with her sister
and Mrs. S. Hurd, were returning from a

riding in a close carriage. The driver
dismounted, whereupon the horses niade a
dush and ran away at a furious rate of speed.
Two men jumjs-- into a buggy and tried to
overtake the team as it dashed on through
the streets. The cries of the women in the
carriugo brought out crow.ls of teople, and
all expected to see the ladies dashed to death
iu coltish ns that appeared to lie unavoidable.
When tin horses were in the maddestof their
flight Mi.s Beighle opened the carriage door,
and, stopping on a splasher over the front
wheel of the carriage, swung herself onto
the driver's seat, where she secured the lines
and guiJ. d tho horses palely along the street
until they were tired out and overtaken by
the men in pursuit.

I.dy Teachers of fainting.
In receat yenrs the quest ion of what sort of

work is woman lst fitted to perform has
been an interesting tlienio for general dis-
cussion. And yet I havo never seen in public
print a lact that is jKiteut to all artists who
have had opportunities for personal observa-
tion in t tat line, and that is that a woman
with tale it and ability as an artist excels as
a teacher of art. Especially is this true in
tho light r work, such as crayon portraits,
etc. Where strength is needed it is probable
that a mi in will lead, but whore delicacy is
called into requisition the gentler sex have
the call. There are very few lady teaohera
of ortriit painting, and the demand for
their senices is great. Many St. Louis artists
can vouch for the statement that dozens of
pupils set king a lady teacher are turned away
disnppoii ted every week in the year. Here
is a broad and profitable field for ambitious
women.--S- t. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

How to Remain Young,
Take fi equeut recreation.
Freser e the feelings and habits of youth.
Keep f ee of intense excitements.
Keep ii clear conscience, and lead a life

void of o Tense.
Insist upon an abundance of regular sleep.
Avoid excesses of all kinds, whether of

work, pleasure, eating or drinking.
A man cannot long keep young who gives

up all tho active, health giving exercises of
youth.

It is tha intense excitement, the excitement
of social lifo, tho ball room, the theatre, and
the varir us forms of fashionalile dUHijiation,
that ma te our American girls fade so rap-
idly. True Flag.

1 'unions American Women.
Amoui the many American women who

have made national reputations there are not
a few w lose working ajiys, are about over.
Proiniue it among the eldest of them are the
following, to whose names are appended their
birthplaces and birthdays: Frances E. WU-lar- d,

Chnrchville, N. Y., Sept. 28, 183U; Rose
Terry Ctoke, Hartford, Conu., Fob. 17, 1827;
Julia Wurd Howe, New York, May 27, 1819;
Gail Hamilton, Hamilton, Mass.; Harriet Q.
Hosmer, Watertown, Mass., Oct. 9, 1880;
Louise '(handler Moulton, Pomfret, Conn.,
April 10, 1833; Harriet Beecher Btowe, Litch-
field, Coiin., June 14, 181L Chicago New.

Don't Oet caught
This sping with your blood full of im-

purities your digestion impaired, your
appetlu poor, kidneys and lirer torpid,
and whole system liable to be prostrated
by diset se but get yourself into good
condititn, and ready for the changing
and wai roer weather, by taking Hood's
Barsapsrilla. It stands unequalled ' for
puruyft g the blood, gmng an appetite,
and for a general spring medicine. '.

A Ja laneae has discovered a method of
apply in j nickel plating to wood.

Ia the Spring
Almost everybody wants a "spring tonic.'
Here is a simple testimonial, which shows
how B. B. B. is regarded. It will knock
your malaria out and restore your appe-
tite:

SPLENDID FOR A SPRING TONIC.
Arlington, Ga., June 30, 1887.

I suffered with malarial blood poison
more or less, all the time, and the only
thing that did me any good is B. B. B.
It is undoubtedly the best blood medi-
cine made, and for this malarial country
should be used by every one in the spring
of the year, and as good in summer, fall
and winter as a tonic and blood purifier.

GIVE8 BETTER SATISFACTION.

Cadiz. Ky.. July 6, 1887.
Please send me one box Blood Balm

Catarrh Snuff by return mail, as one of
my customers is taking B. B. B. for ca-
tarrh, and wants a box of snuff. B. B.
B. gives better satisfaction than any
medicine I ever sold. I have sold ten
dozen in the past ten weeks, and it gives
good satisfaction. If I don't remit all
right for snuff write me. Yours,

W. N . Brandon.

it removed the pimples .

Round Mountain. Tex.,March 29, '87.
A lady friend of mine has for several

years been troubled with bumps and
pimples on her face and neck, for which
she used various cosmetics in order to
remove them and beautify and improve
her complexion, but these local applica-
tions were only temporary and left her
skin in a worse condition.

I recommended an internal preparation
known as Botanic Balm which I have

been using and selling about two years;
she used three bottles and nearly all
pimples have disappeared, her skin is
soft and smooth and her general health
much improved. She expresses herself
much gratified, and can recommend it to
all who are thus affected.

A BOOK OF WONDERS, FBEE.
All who desire full information about

the cause and cure of blood poisons,
scrofula aud scrofulous swellings, ulcers,
sores, rheumatism, kidney complaints,
catarrh, etc.. can secure by mail, free, a
copy of our 33 page Illustrated Book of
Wonders, filled with the most wonderful
and startling proof ever before known.
Aoaress, lii.oou Uai.m Co., Atlanta, ua

From Ilammnn station, a small place
in Louisiana, 1,240 bushels of strawber-
ries were shipped in six days this spring.
Some of the lierries were four inches in
diameter.

Is Consumption Incnrabel
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., ays: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
p(ew Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made.

Sesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. Kine's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Ilartz &
Bahnsen s drug store.

electric bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Wiu drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head
ache, constipation and indigestion trv
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and fl.00 per bottle at Uartz &
ISahnsen s drug store.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA BALVK.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
soies, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
oox. eor sale bv ilartz & Bahnsen.

A new strike of rich ore is reported
from the Tin Cup mine in Colorado. A
30 pound chunk taken out it was esti
mated would run 10.000 ounces of silver.

100 Ladies Wanted,
And 100 men to call on any drugeist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 60 cents. At all
druggists.

Squire Harris, of Greensboro, Ala , and
a friend of his went fishing the other
morning, and when they returned ate
eight dozen eggs for breakfast.

Who of us are wnnout trouble be tbey
small or large T The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sever k
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
Shildren . Price 50 cents.

A Bay City, Mich., constable went to
serve a commissioner's notice on a woman
of that place, and she threw a cup of hot
tea in his face. He fled.

The soft glow of the soft tea rose is
acquired by ladies who use fresher
Pozzoni'a Complexion powder. Try it.

WHYl TOUB LITER

IS OUT OF ORDER
Ton wtll ham BICK HEADACHES, PAINS
IN THE SIDE, DYSPEPSIA. POOR APPE-
TITE, feel llatleea and unable to get thro turnyear dally work araocial enjoyments. life
will b a, burdea to yotu . -

Win com job, drive the POISOU oat ofmr aystem, avnd make joa strane and well.
They eoet only S ocmtaat box and may aave
row life. Ca b bad at may Drag btore.
4wBewaraf Oornnosnrn Bade la Bi. Lonhven

IVOnYPOLICHI
PUbMUTHCBBEATrU AMC FOft IT. :

nirra os.;-- - imaA- ft.

The Chief Rckmor for the great suc-
cess of II.mm.'s S ii's:i):aril!;i is found in the
article ilsi ir. It is i:km it t!i;it wins, and the
fact that Hood's Sars.iparilla actually

what is rh.muHl for it, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

Mrit Wine riIla or blood iur- -
VIGilk Ilia for before the public.

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Khcum and all Humors, Dysiepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

llootl'w MMrwipnrilla is sold bvall drug-
gists. $1; six for f5. Prepared by C. I. Ilood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

P

CT.
LETTER FROM THE (JOVERNORS.

It .. n fact that Poxn'a
KiTttAiT ia uwtl and recommended by more
iisliiic;uihd Hople than any preparation or
remedy cx'.nnl.

It is cd in the household of the Preaidviit
as wed at that of the humblest ci.i'.cii; bv
luemliers of She army and the navy, t v I'jir
and the t!:c puljdt and tiic prva oil
ranks aud classes of eo:ie. To further
illustrate tliis fact we ap;end a few of the
more recent lette. from Governors of

feiatcb :

The Governor of New llampxliire.
GEWTLicsm: I have lined Pond's Exmirr

in my family for aereral years, and have
found it a moot desirable aud valuable
remedy. Yours truly, AIoodv Cituiueh.

1oc 3, '87.

The Governor ot Penu jr I vania.
Gektu: PoND'a Extract has been a

valued reliance in our family for several
year. eseciaMy In relieving the arhe,
sprains and bruises iucideut to children.

Very truly yours,
Nov. 30, "ST. Jahrs A. Beavkiu

The Goveraor of New Jersey.
Dear Sir: 1 have for many veara used

I'osn'a Extract, and have derived preat
benefit and relief tberefrjin. Ymirs truly,

Dec. 5, '87. It. S. CiiitL--

The l.t. -- Governor of Illinois).
O.enti.ehfn: Pond's Extract has long

had a place In the medicine chest of my fam-
ily. 1 assure you that we have found it a
ready and valuable agent to relieve pain in
many cases, and that very promptly. We
cannot well keep house without it.

1 am, truly yours,
Oct. 10. '87. J. C. Smith,

Town's Extract ia Invaluable for all
kinds of l'ain. Inflammation and Hemor-
rhages.

Kxetllew invift imitation, llrwart of
worltiau imitatumt of Pond's Extract.

n.!iYr?CATARRHui cam !ilu
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
rain and In- -

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell

OND'S

'flV'tN i

unrrvmrar. artMt w

Try the CureHAY-FEVE- R
A particle is applied Into each nostril and it

agreeable. Price 60 cents at Druggists; bv mail,
registered, 80 BROTHERS, 56 War-
ren street. New York.

MARVELOUSram
DISCOVERY.

Only Gennlne HTalem of Memory Trmlnlna:.
r oar Honke I.eo.rned in one reading.

Mind wmnderinc cored.
Every child and adnlc arently benefitted.

Great inducements to Correspondence Claaaea.
Prospectus, with opinions Dr. A. II a

the world-fame- hpeoialist in Mind Diseases.
Daniel Grernlenf Thompson, the area! Psychol-
ogist, .1. Itueklev, editor of the CAnsfi'ait
Aitiwcate, X. 1"., Kichara Procter, tho Scientist,
lions. Jndge Gibson, Jadah t. Benjamin, and
others, sent intst fre by

A. LOISETTE. Fifth Ave.. N. T.

fat-os- t

ic aa.; V

urw'-.n'- l

ruu r

cents. ELY

Win.
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GOLD MEDAL, PABI8, 1878.

W. BAILEE & CO.'S

BreaMast Cocoa
obaofstfefw tntre mnd

it ia aoluble.
No Chemicals

re uaed in it preparation. It hu
more than tkrt tlm fW wtnngt
Cocoa mixed with March, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and u tlivrefore far luora

citnoinical coming Um sham mm era(
emp. It ia delicioua. nouruhioK,

tmifnhening. Easily Dioehteh.
and ailmirably adatd for invalid
as well a for persons in health.

Hold by Grocer everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO, Dorchester, Mass

w xj xi.a ,iu. jj j

piiKr urpoa.

rMtnr.
ltiartrtin'fu hinith tltHrm
Current .s,um east..
Oreatostlmiwvtmrntaova.rah otlirrbelis Worst raaespt

curedinlhruenionths. pamphlet stamp
Tho Sunden Electrio Co. l69LSrUeUCbicafto

aa.
Gwrm laTJf --vluw liil laa

CJ ktrisoiriKaka
i ' friai Qttaisil 9a.

OlnetnnatlJ7avVauTnt4BB2BSsrtl

7

M

of

ri wlk litis naw laraovao,1 i ' . u.iil c

t:is Ct'Kaor
rflNI lATIVKWEaKNEMl. ariw.

itTdim-U- r ail wesa narta
atd

or wtto.feK. Id

piaoentif 4c-

r I

V

dy

Blf O hasgiveunnlve.-aa- l

aatlatactton In the
cure of OonorrbiBa and
Uleet. I preacrlbe Hand
feel safe In reeoin mend-Ins- ;

H to all anflerera.
L. i. STOKER, .D.,

Decatur, III

PRICE, SI. 00.
fold by Druggists.

FOR 0EN 0NL.V!
1 KnTIVP T LOST or FAILIHO KAVH00S:

General and HEKV0U8 DEBILITY;
JT1TTT3 X Weakneae of Body and Kind: Effeeu
J J XaVJCl of Errors or Exoesses in Old or Toum.
isail. loa HAVHOUU tmUf Reslsr. Mew I. islsr.1 tit

atrsaetkea Wlua.tMlt HUli-V- UIW4WS PaRTaof Buav.
aksluu4T sabllkw Hoaa TKkjkiatKT-bM- lu la Osr.

so tWaf, trmm 4i Mtstn, TinlUiMs. Ss4 jrr4f HI sv1eas wtHs tasta. . fall rtylsssnss. ssS frmtH nsllel
noa. aaaraas Ifili aUIICAL (8., BtillUa, 1. 1.

Y Argus
THE TRATELE11S' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
Tralnt Lean for Chicago.

raeaenger 7 30 B" Iffim" 8:00 am
11:10 am

M H :30 am

Xrrftw-- from Ctecaao.
13:08 pm

Pacsenger 4:S5 am
" 6:06 am" input

ooo oooaannooooo oaoooooo 7 t4Ii J) HI
" 8:10 pm

:4 p n
Kama City.

Leave. Arrlvs.
Day Express and Mail 6:10 am 1 :05 am
Night Ezpreae and Mail :50pm 15:55 am

Minnesota.
Oay Express 4:40am 7:33 am
Express Fast 7:60 pm 12:85a.m

Council BlvT:
Day Express and Mall 4:41am 12 23 a m
Nlcht Express 8:11pm 8:0.1am

7:50 pm 7;S5am
Depot, Mcllne Avenue.

. P. COOK. Agent, Bock Island.

Chicago, Burlington & Qtjinct.
ibavb. aantTB.

St. lqi Express 6:4na.ai.a 7:15a. ma
St. Lints K Ipress 7:50 P. U.b 8:50 p. u.a
St. Paal Expreaa 8:00 a. A

Bi. Paul Erpress 7:30 p. u.a
Beardstown Passenger., t :45 r.n.b 11 :06 a. .6
Way FreKht (Monmth) :40 a. . 1 :50 r. u.b
way Frelfrht (Sterlinic) 1 :5fl P. n o :40 a. u.b
Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, n. 6 6:65 P. u.b
anaiiy. o uauy ex Bonaay.

M. J. YOUNG, Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BACIMB AND 8. W. D1TISION.

Departs. Arrive.
Mall and Express 7:Xam 8:40 pm
St. Paul Expra. 8:00 p m 11:50am
n.. Accom 1:00pm 10:10am
Ft. A Ac com 7:85am (:10pm

B. i). W. HOLMES. Agent.

IIKWrrtlTM rrrrairs 7

UniLmVAUliLC i

iinl'tli.

FAST M ML TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, SU Paul and

T RA " NT A I, TtOUTE between Chi
cago, council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast. ,

QUE A T NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Ksusas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILKS OK ROAD reaching all principal
m Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, lowa.

M issotiri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

frek'ht, etc.. annlv to the nenrest smlion at'ent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee & S'. Paul Railway, or
i any rauroau aKent any wnere.in me wona.
ROrtWELL MILLEk, a V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Oen'l Pass. & T. Agt.

riTVnr Information ln v..f.. , T - .A
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
M. Paul Railway Company, write to U. O. Hau-ge-

Land oommisaioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
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THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted" by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to S P. M., and on Tnea- -

uo suu soi.aruay CTt U1I1KB rroul i to
8 o'clock.

I

O

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
or 3 per Cent, per Annum.

oi

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees ia respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minora
and married women protected by special law.

OrricEB. : S. W. Wbkklock, President ; Johh
Goon, Vice President ;C. F. Hiiinvit. Cashier.TufiI'I mm - Q W VXl,ul.l. U t owi
C. W. Lobdell. Nelson Chester. II. W. Candee, C.
T. Grants, A. S. Wright, C. F. Hemenwvy, John
Good; J. M. Christy, V. H. Stoddard.tyThe only chartered aavinga Bank In Rock
Island County.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuiug tbeir eompiexlon should secure a
SAMPLE BOX tCRATIS)

Of the Intent imiMirtPd and una.inmr.ualw srknnwl.
edKtrd aa the beat

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to be perfectly barm leas. Impercepti-

ble. Oun-hl- e and invisible. For rale everywhere,rlies Sde aid & Kn. Ask voiir
druttsist tor it or write tor postid aample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
T and e Wnahlnrton fttree. C HICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sale bt the Following Druggists.

Marshall & Fisher,
Ilartz & Bahnseo,

and Frank Nadler.

Geo.B.CARPEIITER&CO.
ray Spelal Attention t the

Maknaifinar aaf

Fair Baas aw sftanre. W hve tae

FHIEST LINE OF STRIPES
EVER SHOWN

Inthlacltr.
202 to 208 South WaUr Stmt,

CHICACO.

lOZZOIMI'S
iotlnski.I moves pimplas. XraekWs suU diiulorsxijnm. h'tmr

laale by aii nrelaUae drairiruu, or mailed fur U eta.

i nw if m w mm m m ac

Itegiaterea

MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
ImDsnsairtlluuittraaaincv

Wade Mara.lijat TheStruntteat, Cbnai
hri - w m rmt I est. and Beat FastenJDlateSJlmMdJl'Jther and

aw , aamse

V Jatented Jnly tl. iwi

Beltinc B4
ware of fraudulent!
and poor tiuttattoos. I

NtmtaenUn withouti
this tradr mark
mrvvfl ua paeaage.
wTfmt.Tvaeda.Co
(WChataikcraBa.

fw Yoaa,

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone S053. ,

PRICE F1V CENTS.

DAVIS & CO.;

PLUMBERS!
-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

t Sole Agents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send Cope,
Twenty day 'a trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Atb.,

Rock Island, Dlinois.
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
ixsns, ILL.

S3sgrytaSsttferSjal HMiajSSB3-- -

ManuIarCtorers oi FARM, SPRLNO and FREIGHT WAQ0I3
A rail and complete line of PLATFORM and other Pprtcj War cms. especially adantast aeelern trade of anperior wnrkrimaahlp and Bnlsh Illastrated ITica List free eatapplication. See the MOUNS WAUON before porchaaing.

TJNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIH
muua. vALUAaLci larottMATIOH FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF - "

) JtJevR AgN W Vr

r l e foxA jL umvm
aw ' m N i ief WV v- - B. LABVBasasw- - 551

OUTE.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bya.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwest
ttx-111,- 0'

Joliet, 0t,a- - Peoria. La Salle, Moline, Rock Island InDavenport. Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty IowaCity, Des Moines, Knoxville, Winterset, Atlantic. Audubon, Harlan, GuthrieCtr',?.nd Councl1 Bluffs In IOWA-Minneap- ofis and
SOTA-Watert- own and Sioux Falls In DAKOT allati n Trentorlc&mero
& Nr9Rg a'ci1 Cir.ty ln MISSOURI-Beatri-ce. Fairbury, and NelsoniVi?fl,4AT,H.0rtT?V,l0.p?kH Hutchinson. Wichita, Belleville, Norton.w5rS?e'rRS?U' KANSAS-Cblora- do Sprinirs. Denver, Pueblo, ianew and vast areas of rich lands?iiinfHhe?9t facief of intercommunication to oTde? StSSs afd?IS?UUTi,,?ltieS. 1iL.Southrn Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado.5co in.dian Territory Texas, Arizoini, Idaho. CaUfomia, aid PavclflS

Seaports.
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Palace Coaches-leadi- ng- aU competitors Jn splendor of equipment and
ESf1.0. Springs. Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTrnnrw'I'M a f IM h w r If'k' - I W... ,1, 1

,

":v v uckwctiu iuiciuru ana uouncu ciuna (omsJuu auulbetween Chicago and Kansas Day
Reclinin? Chair Cars (FREE., and &Uaceleepi Vcar. cSlfora SSu?:Blons daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland LoaAng-eles- , San Diego, San Francisco, and intervenlntr localities. Quick timjprompt connections and transfers In Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
guns superbly eouipped Express Trains dally each way between Chicago.Island, AtehisonSt. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic rorU andhuntinflr and flshintr srrounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Brantcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facllltle- - totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs Bt.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. '
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any CounonTicket Office ln the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
General Manager. CHICAGO, ILL Oen'l Ticket Pnaa. Afrat.

f JOHN VOLK & CO..
.

CS-EWER- AL COWTRACTOHS
AND

- BCOTJSE BDTIjDEBis.v
M AKUrACTUBKBa OF

Sasla, X)oors,. Blinds,
Biding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wood f

Work for BaUdera.
Eighteenth St., between Tbixd and Fourth arenne,

Rock Inland? '

KRAMER & BLETJERr

Book Binders. ZiPrintef
-- AND-

Blank Book Manufacturers.
aSTOrden bj mail promptly attended to. .

"
, .

(UpBtaira) No. 1612 Second Aveniie. Bock Ubtnd, BI.

f
't

I

'Xt

. v


